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INFLUENZA IN ALASKA Expert Sees ProsperityPcblished Every Evening: Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon.

Ahead For Lumber Trade IA3dr Ail Communication To

abciDmln4r4alIfouraal
Influenza has proved itself no respector of persons,

countries or climate. It has raged with equal destructive
fury in every zone from pole to pole.

At present it is doing its most active campaign in
Alaska, and so terrible are its ravages that the United

Portland, Or., June 16 Several years
of prowrity is in store for the lum-
ber industry of the Faeifio northwest,
says W. J. Hayuen of St. Louis, special
adjustor of claim for the Emergvuey
flevt corporation. Haynea has beea on
the Pacific coast several weeks adjust-
ing claims of shipyards and fir prod ne

OBEGON138 S. Commercial St.AUEM

Do you want
skin-healt- h9

If you are suffering from ecwma or
some similar distressing, embarrassing
skin eruption, why don' t you pet rid of
it by using Resinol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is due to some serious inter-
nal disorder, .it quickly yields to Resi-

nol, and in most cases is easily healed
by it The first application usually stops

'States navy has sent an expedition carrying medical aid
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

fvi! t C.rH.r. car vear 5.00 Per Month A5t and supplies to the stricken natives.
TW. nnnvt mmvA ni,fto! on," fV,r ,,k4. V';l,oU-1'- '" asamst the fleet corporation andPar Month....(3.00Daily by Mail, per year.. iw vuuoi. ut " suuuvai, vitnauuiK handling sales of material left in tie

(CvMEULt, LKAisfcD WlliE TELiSUHAPU REPORT inave aireaay sanea wun neany ail tne available naval rd throuirh cancellation of orders

imedical men from the Pacific coast, and the hospital sMpiXr'sttar, . .
is on her way to San Francisco, where she will "i at n point in Oregon and

inrrvppr in AiacVa if r ho eniriermf. ie tinf iinila nntrnl kv Washington, according t0 the bulletin

rOBEIQN REPRESENTATIVES
D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.W ttchmg and makes the skin feel coolant

comfortable. We recommend it with thea- - oiw.4 wikv, xWtc-- . v V-- V " lu""v' of the West Coast Lumbermen's -

IT" , t 1 .... w. .,. in.fm.t.A to nut ths'nauere on the1"13 tlme Stle reaches California. j elation. Orders are in eicess of produe- -

An appropriation of $100,000 for the Alaska suffer-!"- - Vh? 0,!"ook is ma

i' - n,ii nhnns the circulation manaeer. as this if ths only way,. ,OC! ,,nA na nf al nn.i Jr::.... A, -- J ita..".r7

utmost confidence because of its
harmless ingredients. AidetC by
Resinol Soap it acts even more
quickly..io ao iuku w J'aii ui mc ,ciicicu uv.'iiue'iljr iuiiu. j Mills throughout the northwest are

It is said that every war is accompanied or followed n,,lli" t0 ,hoir ,i'p',nt ana several
V... i;i rru: ..,u:L tv. j ii now mill nio under construction. Luin- -

esinolmmTEE DAILY OATITAL JCTJESAL

la the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation U guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

her prices show a tendency to advance
to still higher levels, according to offi-ciu-

of the wi'ot coast association, and
advices from Washington, T). C, empha-

size the lieliof that prices will not dmn
below the present schedule for several
vears.

unww
uy yeswteuue. mis war wiutii saw me sprcau OX Uie in-
fluenza epidemic was no exception.

Since thus far science has come to no satisfactory
conclusion about the disease, its cause, cure or prevent-
ion, it is up to the people of the world to make the gospel
of good health a matter of conscience, so that they hay
have at least the protection of sound bodies against this
insiduous enemy.

Ointment tnA Resinol Soap bti A cicr
away pimple. Sold iy all druggist and deal-

er in loilel skU. Tiiai of cacii, Depu "

ReJinol, balunort Md. 1
SMOKING IN CHURCH Germans Receive Allies'

Reply To Counter Claims
A sprinns fonti-overs- is pointr on in Encland as to

It took the American army about fifteen minutes to
day, which was far loss than expected,
business aianagera announced today,
sumniiug the result of increasing tat)

whether smoking should be permitted in church. It was
started , by -- a minister who, observing the slenderness o f rout that great army gathered by Villa and which was irice of Sunday papers to 10 cents.

"Within three weeks Kundav mlehis Sunday evening congregations, suggested that thejsweeping the present Mexican government out of exist--
ence. according to certain Hearst-controlle- d, or Hearst wiilbe back to their former mark,"

liusineas Manager Fowler ef the Chron- -

First cars to eome over the McKennio
pass arrived In Rngene Wednesday
niht. They were driven by M. K.
Harnot of Pendleton and J. It. Barman,
another Knstern Oregon citizen.

the first time in its history Al-

bany college conferred the degree of
doctor of divinity Wednesday evening.
The recipient is Kov. George II. Young,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Albany.

Cflipiy pewo UUttll, Ut' 1U1CU VVIIU mc iicip ui vuuuv.w, aim
that he saw no harm in it. Several other ministers agree if lo told the Imted Press today.

The ten cent price is in effect in
Los Anircloa. Kauwith him.
laud.

Versailles France, .Tune Jfl.

(United Press.) The Irermans
received the allied reply to
their eounter propositi at 6:tt
o'clock this afternoon.

The (iermans complained of
the trief period in which to
make known their decision on
the revised peace treaty five
days.

The reply was submitted by
Paul Dtitast, secretary of the
ficao conference, who ItiTt the
foreign otfiee for Versailles at
5:4.r.

A provision for eventful civ-
ilian control of the occupied
Rhine districts was made sup-
plementary to the treaty and
must be signed simultaneously.

It would hardly be appropriate, they explain, for a
man to pray with a cigar or cigarette in his mouth; but
Ihey would let the congregation puff during the sermon,
iust as men commonly do nowadays in London theatres

Ordered bv the federal direeW of
railroads to eut expense to meet in
come, the Louisville 4 rail

Moclips bench, from five miles worth
of Moclips nearly to Damon point,
distance of more than 20 miles, has
been located for oil. More than 100
claims have beVu filed.

during the play. If there is any objection to smoking road company has laid off 7000 men,
largely shop employes.hroughout the entire church they would solve the prob

inspired newspapers in this country. Fighting these mon-
grel ragamuffins is no more dangerous than a jack-rabb- it

round-u- p in Eastern Oregonand probably less exciting.

This epidemic of bank robbing seems ridiculous when
the economic experts have convinced us all by their able
reasoning that money is so cheap it is scarcely worth steal-
ing. We should think high-clas- s bandits, not located in
Wall street, shoudld now turn their attention to raiding
hen roosts or pig sties and dynamiting wheat bins.

The republicans have a scheme of running a military
hero like Pershing and thus scooping in all the soldier
votes. But the democrats are considering the even
smoother scheme of nominating Governor Smith, of New
York, thus insuring the solid support of the entire Smith
family, which is capable of electing a president anytime
it stands together., ;

, . . .

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
HAS SUCCESSFUL YZAJB

.'4 Mr. Fruit Grower:

lem by reserving the gallery lor that purpose.
The idea is not altogether novel. It is said that there

is a special pew for smokers in the parish church at St.
Ileliers in the Island of Jersey. . Moreover, it used to be
customary in the country districts of Scotland, as Sir
Walter Scott records, for the farmers to light their pipes
as soon as the preacher announced his text.

It is even argued that tobacco will help rather than
hinder the effectiveness of the service. Speaking of the
St. Ileliers example, an English minister says, "I have al-jva- ys

noticed that the smokers' pew is always filled with
men interested in what the preacher is talking about. A

pipe in one's mouth seems to have the power of making a
good listener."

Many people are instructively shocked at the sug-

gestion, considering it pacreligious. There are those,
however, who hold that the use of tobaccb probably had,
in the beginning, a generally religious significance, just
as incense has had in the churches of many different
faiths, in all ages.

All of which may be perfectly true, without an-

nouncing to the average American man, or at least the
average American woman, that smoking in th,e church is
the proper thing.

A Mexican colonel was badly wounded in the fight-
ing at Jaurez yesterday, but the private who constitutes
the federal garrison there is thought to have suffered no
casualty.

Mount Anjfel, Or., June ith

the anniiHl alumni banquet last Tues-
day evening, Mount Angel college
closed the most successful year in its
history. The entire day was'givea over
to ihe vAtioUs closinjf eri'sos and
severnl hundred guest were enter-
tained.

The closinjf meeting of the College
Athletic' association was held Monday
evening.

following solemn high mass in the
college chapel Tuesday morning, Arch-
bishop Christie of J'ortlnnd, awarded
diplomas to graduates and gold medals
to seven students. Among the recip-
ients) of dipkiuiHS and medals were
several discharged soldiers, some of

knm had seen overseas service. The
graduates were: Theodore .T.' Bernards,
MeMinnville: Joseph A. Wunderlich,

Let us save you money. Haul your fruit
to market via Bethlehem Trucks

l-t- $1965 2Mon $2363

Prices F. O. 6. Allentown, Pa.

Get our Terms and Prices Here

SALEM YELIE COMPANY

162 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

Verbeof; Alms .1. .lent gen, (Ireen Creek,
Idiilio; .Iniiie W, Fulcv, St. Johns, New- -
r ii it ii ; H. .Incoh, Tills
monk : Pied It. Theiier, SaK in; llernard

Maybe it was some of the Bolshevists who scattered
copies of the peace treaty around Wall street. They
couldn't get half so much result from ordinary bombs.

Salem's celebration will be a hummer this year.
Three days of fun and fireworks and all inspired by pa-
triotic rejoicing over peace and victory.

President Carranza of Mexico has joined Senators
Lodge, Borah and Hi Johnson in fighting the League of
Nations principle.

. ' Villa and Willie Hearst's newspapers may be able to
keep up quite a sizeable row in Mexico this time.

J. Kpp, Albnny; Arnold B. Kchoen
bsihler, Mount Angel; Anthony J.
'ieuuer. Mumim v: ul J. iiavis.
Mount AiimcI; Thnmm K. She;i, Astorin; ii mLUVYV "''.vwr'
Peter .1. Wult Mount Alltel and ( 'a mil-In-

(1. Wolf, Mount Angel.
tlold mortals were awarded in the

senior department us follows: (fed-
eral excellence, Herman B. Ja- ii.'), Ti!!a
muck; Christian doetriue. peter J.
Lesmeister, Portland: Knglish, (iuv J.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mascn.

OBSOLETE NAMES
Governor Clcott might go out after that

non-sto- p record next.

M.iteucii, Portland; elocution. Kudolph
A. Zeller, J'ortland and Jann's Leo
Kennedy, Vancouver, U.

Junior department: General excel-
lence, Hex Brunibach, Pormn, Idaho;
commercial department, general excel-
lome, IxuiiM l llinan Mount Angel.

The address to the graduates was
delivered by Frank J. Loncrgan of
Portland.

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

VXITED STATES RAILROAD

WALKER D. HIXKS, DIRECTOR GKXERAL OF RAILROADS

SOUTHERN RAILROAD

(Linos North of Ashland. Oregon)
California Papers Boost

Sunday Issues Up To DinNEIL'S Lira JOB

( ' I ! A I 'T K K t'XYU

f'th m ,. !,!,, ullIy t,.muiwi i
",0""'"t''. "'t u ng could have
!"'"'! to give .NeU ire pleasure

i few

But SummerExcursion Fares i-- .. n j.orrniue Murlim wr 1

Pan Fraiiclsio, June lti, Sinday
morning newspaper street sabs fell off
about 10 per cent in California yesler""' " women who Hihii i

Neil really was vciv hiave. Ho had a

tut,iiiiig li'ttd tit' u Ui fat ing iiiin itf
tor nil w:is settled. fi'U a ad we or
two otlieis nhoiii he owed huge
amounts wore to take paviiieit 1U lu

aiiv iiat wiili ni., in i.i.. i

A long, long time I've listened for names I used to
know; but girls no more are christened with names of
long ago. When I was young the fellahs sang lays, at
gloaming hours, to stately Isak'llas, who listened in their

Unvcrs. Of Ruths some ten or twenty you'd meet at every
turn, and there were Janes and Abigails to burn.
And there were Julias living in every village street; Eliz-

abeths Were giving soft looks to Mike and Fete. Where
ate the blithe Matildas who once were running free, the
Dorcases and Hildas, whose forms I long to see? The
good old names are banished, they fit no modern belle;
the stately names have vanished with those who wore
inm well. We borrow names for pos'es; when we have
lids to tag, so Violets and Rosies with twilight lovers lag.
I named my daughter Daisy, and thought I'd made a hit,
lut when she's fat and lazy will that cognomen fit? My
nunt, who's large and silly, is jeered by other folk; her
parents named her Lily, and so she is a joke. The good
old names were stately, the fine of names of yore; and I

iregret it greatly that they are used no more.

tint,
had

I'lnmhe had lost to. She!
lost what l..J liu i.l i - -. :ut times that 1 couldn't bear aiiotner

tnlliiients with iiitirest, When 1 tiiot "t'vi'iniir enieriu i single rni iir. inni i nm-,- t uivi. nn i i...nsuppersif it 1 ttas f.ighte.icd. but never let for his follow ing. something would happen to give me
Neil think I doubted Ins atul.tj to pay, ! , ,h)) ,o f.

,
c UrK again, am) I would wonder how

.1 1"'" UA iO bitter- -
1 ",ul,1 bc " foolil,fc 10 '"'"l there

A i ife job,i he had saidi once w lea ,,.. ..f n9v, , RnJ j ws, n.rthing but trouble left fu, me."
He spoke f what he owed. anything l,t ,MH)(1, w.rvM11,s She came to we me several time, oe- -

Al the small Investor, had bton, aid. a good table.
anj

lo ,orBKeslly it i, , crime ' home, tni
We had taken a luty ". Is- - l,g ,u";.-.c- time 1 Uked herMji.g ,, a Kitl ,u kl(OW ,,,. better, discover- -

land, near enough so Ne.l eom-- J , to , .f i( ; ,rj" td new in her. 8he was capable, clev- -

mute cltenplv. I whs doing my owa iv. ,. ,,., . , ' . .; J.,ir t i.u t..

' to

Oregon and Northwest Resorts
Tiaa bow for a quiet summer vacation for yourself and the fam-

ily at the seaside or in the mountains special excurisoi g fares are in
effect for the summer.

KXWPORT Season ticket from Salem a.5.85
Week end ticket from Salem 4.&5
Corresponding fares from other points.

TILLAMOOK COTJUTT BEACHES Season ticket from Salem 17.70
Fares to Ncah Kah, .Vie, Manzjunita and Bovocean slightly
higher. Corresponding fares from other point.

oik, and hnppv in helping all I could they can b imleiiendent and Hm .In. " while lunghing at me, admitted
that it was toIt had been more- of a wrench than I

bad thonglit it was going to be to leave
our lovely home, and at the end I shed
a few tears. Hut now I was resigned

. en, ining. H Mile girls most of them,
are taught they must marry, and a Tew
silly aeconiplhnients on the aide."

"I eat, sleep, and ra not merry,"
she miiMiuotcd, Then told ne she hud

M e I, Hike. ... I. :.. this pet- -
and tried by keeping busy to forgot '

al(t .,. , K0O f
rented her house for a good price, and !

that she was going abroad. "One can
live on what they would starve on here,tUnt ttu.l tint nnlv lit tinlni. hut. '

probably marry sgiln
...... . , "Ii'll H1H
fricntU u well. Of all tnt o ifty io- -

som(, ,i.iV
$8.53 tMy house is rested for five years. I

have a little saved. I shall stay as Tong
as aiy money lasts, then come back."
Some way I envied her hey careless Ink- -

DETROIT Reason tickets from Palem
Corresponding fare from other points.

McCREDIE HOT WRINGS Season ticket from Sulem

CRATES LAKJE Feason tioket from Salem
15 day ticket from Halem
'orreHindiaz fare from other point

Park will open about Julv 1st.

plo w,.h whom we had m.xcd oaiytwo, .. V(u M , ., fcwrror thriH-- had called npn me, or !' !,.. he, xmng answer, -- rd b
e;l ,n my existence m any way after fwl,ADD & BUSH $.'.39

$26.10tlie pH-.- s naa a.riH! iveu . uou.nes. , of which to her whilewmrtli j M k; fo"MrrT . In, things came
Misngely Mr Power, was one of , rou, , . , kfW very well I never could do the

Itiein, it seemed ner nutina na.i Bieii,,,,. .. -

Neil in the street, hsd stopped and " ' , " ,"" , . ,HH1 10
I bade her (rood bye the day she

with real regret. A I tnre4 away
.n,,Mu mui lor nia money. 1

hated poverty always. I gness the' Bi-

MARBLE HALLS OF OREOOK Season ticket, from S!em.. H95
lo day tickets from Salem $130
Corrc-ipo'ii'n- fare from other point.

spoken with
was tryina

hint. Neil had toM kim he
ti satisfy his customers, !

and Mr. l'owi-r- had immetliattly be ,o. i, rignt when it says that 'Monev
i the root of all evil.' It has caused
a!l my Muliam.iuviui th hiv tit it I

BANKERS
EsUUishcd 186S

General Banking Business

sencing June IGth Banking Hours will be

from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

come interested, and had asked his
many questions. He must have sees! mean, and the la k of it. Oh, well.

t VARIOUS Special fares in effect to Colambia River Beeches, Mt.t Kainier National lark. Shasta Resorts, Yellowstone Na- -

I tional Tark and Giaeier Xaticnal Tsrk.
J Inquire of ticket agent.
I JOHN H. SX)TT.
f q General Passenger Agat.

from the dock I thought what a queer
world it is. My eye were misty at
part'eif with the woirati who hsd at
one time made me so miserable. I

.wondered If It were wot of tea so. If
jwe were more charitable, would we nut
l tie happier.

Tomorrow JCcil is jfratcfn! for
FrMeri.k's .

Cum: .ke reparation, and it had soitencd j ., - " '"". P ?!.
hiw toward na. Mr. Tewers mi he ksd !. .

"urP,-- wu'- - -

toid her tbst Neil was mora sinned j
11 ' ! ''ul hat one can bear aed

anainst than aiaaiag. asd that tie ka4"" hit. Il las veuv4 to K sV4s44sV4s4 -


